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A C 1 K K 2 M E N T
This agreement entered Into this 29th day of Kerch, 1940, by and 
between the Merchants Association of Bella ire , Ohio, hereinafter called  
the EMPLOYER and the le ta ll  Clerics International Protective Association, 
through its  agent Local #1£6 of Bella lre , Ohio, hereinafter called the 
UNION. (Be I t  unaerstood that this oontraot is  to be binding upon a ll  
present or future members of the Merchants Association of B e lla lre , Ohio, 
hereinafter called the EMPLOYER.)
ARTICLE 1.
"he Employer agrees to employ only members in good steading of the 
Union.
A ll new employees shall become members in good standing*of the Union 
not later than ten (10) days from the date of their employment.
A ll part time employees working one (1) day or less per week shall 
obtain a work permit card from the Union before going to work.
A ll employees working four days in any one month shall be required 
to become members in good standing of the Union.
AHTIOLF. 2. (
That he w ill in no case pay any fu ll  time Employee less than thirteen 
dollars (.13.00) per week. And in no case shell any extra employee be 
paid less than twenty-eight (Z&j) per hour. Ho wages shall bs reduced at 
any tiae. >
ARTICLE 3. /
Forty-eight (48) hours shall constitute one (1) work week and a ll  
time worked in excess thereof shall bs considered overtime and shall be 
compensated for by1 the payment of time and ame ha lf (l£ ) based pro-rate 
upon employees regular weekly wage.
Sight (8) hours shall constitute a regular work day provided however 
the ataployer may require employees to work one (1) day per wiek for a 
ten (10) hour period with the understanding that in no oase sha ll the 
total, houre worked per week exceed the established work wee4 of forty- 
eight (48) hours.
Ho employee shall be required to report for work earlie r than fifteen  
(lb ) minutes prior to the regular opening time except in case ot  emergencies 
in which oase an equal tine shall bs allowed o ff or compensation of time 
and one half given.
A ll time worked shall bs conseoutivs time excepting of course the 
regular lunch and supper periods of one (1) fou r 's  duration.
In no case shall any employes be required to work on Sundays or the 
following holidays: Decoration Pay, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving
C6y, Cnrlstmas ay end 'Tew Years Day.
ARTICLE 4.
The Employer agrees that a i l  employees having been in the service of 
the Employer for a period of one (1) year, or such employees completing 
one (1) year's service durin; the t rm of this agreement, snail receive 
one (1) week's vacation with fu ll pay; said vacation to consist of seven 
consecutive days, ouday through .Sunday inclusive.
Any employee haring bean granted vacation periods of greater duration 
than that sat forth abora shall in no erent hare said racation period 
shortened nor wages for same withdrawn.
The finployer agrees that such tine as the Merchants Association of 
Wheeling, West V irgin ia, shall institute a weakly ha lf holiday, that tha 
Employer shall open and close according to such schedule.
Tha Ssployer further agrees that i f  and whan Armistice Day shall be 
celebrated in heeling, .test V irginia, as a legal holiday, that tha 
S&ployer shall do llkewlss.
ARTICLE ft.
Tha Employer agrees that tha check-off syatea shall p rerail and that 
tbs Employer shall see that the monthly dues of a l l  employees shall be 
deducted in weekly instalments from a l l  employees, said instalments to be 
oolleoted on or before the f ir s t  o f srery month from the feployer by an 
authorised rsprsssntatlre of the Union or the store steward.
ARTICLE 6.
Doth parties hereto agree that in the erect of partia l or ooaplete 
lay -o ff or discharge of any employee said employee shell be given one (1) 
week's notice thereof or the equivalent thereto in pay.
A ll extra employees asked to report to work by the Saployer shall be 
guaranteed four ( 4) hours* work or the equivalent in pay at the regularly  
established rate.
The itaploy-r agrees to observe the store 's hours and customs prevalent
prior to the signing of this agrsement.
ARTICLE ?.
Ths Union agrees to furnish the Qoploywr one Union Store Card *________
said card to remain the property of the Retail Clerks International 
Protective Association and to be surrendered upon demand.
ARTICLE 0.
Both parties agree that in the event of disputes arising under the 
terms of this agreement which cannot be settled to the mutual satisfaction  
of both parties by representatives of eaoh, than a board of arbitration  
shall be formed a a follows: Ons member to be appointed by the Employer,
0ns member to be appointed by the Union and a third member to be chosen by 
the f irs t  two selected.
It is mutually agreed thi t e l l  decisions of ssld board shall be fina l 
and binding and such decisions shall be rendered wlfchln ten (10) days after  
submission to bhs board.
Jt is understood by both parties that any mutters not contained in 
this agreement arrived at by mutual con ear. t shall beoums a part of and.
attached to this 
Signed this of 1940, by the authorised
representatives of both parties with ths understanding that this agreement 
shall remain in fu l l  foros and effect until the day o f^  l94iU.
For tha KKPLOT R:
nv ■ /if 1 i
For t!
t oy i K o lle r , Vreel dent 
Merchants association of Bella lre , Ohio.
n  ^
ose£h liophhbk, Coioialttse 'Representative.
, General Organiser<3ack Burris
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June 20, 1941
-X-C
Miss Anna L. Springer, Sec'y 
Retail Clerks' In t 'l  Protective Ass'n #126 
4449 Jefferson Street t ^
Bellaise, Ohio "VV^ibvC^AjcxA^CW
Dear S ir :
For a number o f y e a rs  the Bureau o f  Labor S t a t i s t i c s  has a t t e s t e d  to 
m aintain a f i l e  o f  a l l  union agreem ents in  fo r c e  throughout the U nited  S ta te s .  
On ch eckin g through our f i l e s  we f in d  we do not have co p ie s  o f  any agreem ents 
entered  in to  by your union. We a re  e x c e e d in g ly  anxious to  have your a g ree ­
ments among our re co rd s , as w e ll as any supplem ental wage r a te s  th a t have 
been n e g o tia te d . Your co o p era tio n  in  sending us c o p ie s  o f  them, to g e th e r  w ith  
the in form ation  req u ested  below  w i l l  be g r e a t ly  a p p re c ia te d .
I f  you/have o n ly  one conv a v a ila b le ^ and so d e s ig n a te , we B h all be g la d  to 
/make a d u p lic a te  and prom ptly re tu rn  the o r ig in a l .J  I f  you so in d ic a te ,  we w i l l  
Keep the id e n t i t y  o f  the agreement c o n f id e n t ia l ,  u s in g  the m a te r ia l o n ly  fo r  
gen era l a n a ly s is  which w i l l  not r e v e a l the name o f  your union.
The en clo sed  envelope fo r  your r e p ly  re q u ire s  no p o sta g e . I f  we can 
fu rn ish  you in form ation  a t any tim e, p le a s e  l e t  me know.
V ery  t r u ly  you rs,
Enc.
A. F . H in rich s
A c tin g  Commissioner o f  Labor S t a t i s t i c s
Name o f  company or em ployers 1 a s s o c ia t io n  s ig n in g  the agreement
( i f  more than one em ployer, p le a s e  l i s t  on re v e rse  s id e ) 
Number o f  conpanies covered  b y  agreement________ > 3  o lj____________
Number o f  union members working under terms o f  agreement_ I s
Number o f  nonmembers w orking under term s o f  agreement  > 7 ,  J i L /
Branch o f  trad e  covered_ ____________________ _________________
Date signed /  i n ..... . __ Date o f  E x p ir a t io n *^ 1//\aaJLs j  J ^  /
Do you wish the agreement returned? Yes s  No__ Kept & 6 n fid e n tia l?  Ye s V'' No_
^Name o f  p e rsc h  fu rn is h in g  in form ation )
/
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